High-sensitivity protein detection by a new "contact-copy" method using a protein A-neomycin phosphotransferase II fusion protein.
A new system for high-sensitivity protein detection by an immunoenzymatic "contact-copy" procedure is described. It is based on two components: (i) a microbiologically produced bifunctional fusion protein of protein A and neomycin phosphotransferase II (protein A-NPT II) in which the protein A moiety acts as a second immunological reagent while NPT II catalyzes the detection reaction and (ii) a novel kanamycin-loaded substrate matrix (kanamycin-cyanuric chloride-activated and sulfanilic acid-derivatized paper) brought into direct contact with a protein-carrying matrix after blot or dot application and initial immunoreaction--the NPT II enzyme reaction with [gamma-32P]ATP as cosubstrate leads to phosphorylation of the substrate kanamycin on the substrate matrix, which is used for further analysis. The contact-copy method has at least the same detection sensitivity as procedures employing 125I-protein A, but allows extremely short exposure times and avoids probe prelabeling. Twenty-five picograms of specific protein blotted from sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels onto nitrocellulose is detected after 15 min of autoradiography. The limit of detection in dot tests was found to be 10 pg per dot (3 mm2). The method is suitable for quantitative determination of antigens in the range down to 100 pg. Several contact copies of the same original protein-carrying matrix can be produced and used for detection or quantitative analysis without destroying the original matrix.